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and well being. The Committee remains weeiiitdtprvnthabtonndheostl
concerned that women seeking treatment waisudn jnco.19AtugLM ws
in public hospitals have been reported to utmtl ucsfli e pelt h urm
the judicial authorities by medical staff Cuto utctehsia i o efr h
who believe that they have been involved in aotodet rsuefo niaoto rus
abortions, that legal proceedings have been o h rud httepennywstoavne
brought against some of these women, and a t urn tg ftet otet-w ek.I1
that in some cases these proceedings have ThHuaRitsCmteecnlddht
resulted in severe penalties for the offense AretnbfalgtourneeLRsihto
of abortion, or even homicide, an offense aleaabrinspovddfruerteCmnl
interpreted broadly by the courts. 10Cdhd ioodhr ihs" heHCdee
A number of states that are signatories to human tepyia n etlsfeigLRwsfre
rights treaties limit abortion to circumstancestoedrwafuhragavedbhrsauss
posing a danger to the health or life of the mother.awonwihadsbltndcfrmdhtte
Advocates maintain that criminalizing mosttramncoedbyAile7fthItrainl
abortions has a chilling effect on women who Cvnn fCvladPltclRgt ICR
require abortions for therapeutic purposes because etnst csta as etlsfeig
medical personnel are afraid to perform abortions AdtoalteHCcnlddta M' ih
despite the exception. Human rights bodies have t rvc a iltdb retn,12det
specifically considered whether nations, which so ulwu uiilitreec namte htsol
limit abortion, are imposing a de facto total banhaebnbtwn Merlglurdnadhr
by failing to have in place procedures for invoking pyiin.TeHCcnlddta retn a
the limited right to abortion. One such case, KL v. i raho rils7ad1 fteICR n
Peru, reached the Human Rights Committee, underr
the optional Protocol of the ICCPR.101 In that case, rlto oICRAtce ,7ad1.1
medical personnel denied an abortion to a 17 year- TeErpa or fHmnRgt a iial
old woman, despite the fact that the fetus she carriedfonthtiasae"dpssauorrgltos
was anencephalic and had no chance of long-term aloigbrtninsmstuinitutnt
survival. 102 The pregnancy posed both physical and srcueislglfaeok nawyta ol
mental risks to the young womanl03, who was forced
to carry the pregnancy to term and then nurse the Tsa .Pln n Rv oad h or oe
baby for several days before it died.104 Although
abortion was generally illegal in Peru, the ban didprcdalfmeoknbigapenntwano
contain an exception for therapeutic abortion in eecs e ih fscest aflaoto. 1
the case of risk to the mother's health. 1os The HRC I h aeo B&Cv rlnfreape h
found that the state violated woman's rights becausesaecutfndhttefilrtopvde""wh
state agents denied her an abortion that should haveamengflpoduetobinnaoronwhn
been considered legal under Peru's own lawS.106 Ieadwe e iewsi agrrsle n"
In another recent case, 107 a young Argentinean srkn icrac ewe h hoeia ih
woman, LMR, with a permanent mental disabilitytoalwuabrinnIeadonhegudsfa
becae pegna  a a rsul of apea d ougt a
abotin t puli hsptal Te osita'sbietic
commtte appove h ab tio beausehercas
weeiiite1opeen h brto n1hehsia
was ssud aninjnctin.19 Alhouh LM wa
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